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ÂFRICA

iffËËËï.ïffi: No takers for the role ofnightmare of violence,

lül H&ffiït"rcrion- rce-maker
In the sreer of the capiml, Maputo, -r'

rlrrr is a F""irS f.át ü"r i*taUíu"ri t úe negotiaú!8 ublc by President J""l o! be-cqminp one of the dominant

may sÌr.re rhe fate of üe rural poprla- 9hi*qq'r swificoncessíons to turn The outlook Íor a polil'uar powers in sub-saluran Aftica,-togeúr-

tions.Tbecityt"ru.*."á'#Ëã ryror.*uiq* inroansr-socialistnml- solution ín Mozambique are ãr wirh south Africa ano Nig?ria.
isiúo in a íea ot oecay, t6t 

"li;; 
ti-party sy3renr, has choscn to stall. bleak unless a peace-maker Zimbabwe will remain on the side-

ottti Ui úe- inÍìoc. of íitenïationat óutsidèrs ale sometimes ovcr- can be found. lines as Renamo will never trust her.
moáeyl As condiúons becoúe moró whelrned by the diÍficulties in dealing By WINRICH KUHNE hetoria s offi.cia! keep international

despúarc in eastem Europe, Russia wiúr him and his entourag.e in the-ne- ex-pats guessing how much of South

ú-rtte oüer repuUtics oi úô Souier goriaüons. His psychologlgqt and in- oürer counries üre decisive and timell $fiql 
involvement with Renamo is

Unian, rhese rcóroces 
"rayO.y 

W. íellecnral set-up-arid.ünt õf his entour- applicatiur oí pess,ry ot: all c one of left. Whatever the ruth, it seems úat

Th; õúook ic" a poútiã sofítirin is age aÍe extremely difl-rcuìt lg 
judge úè contending panies have been a even üe military_and politicians in

Uieaf. itaty rtq rháõarhõtic bÌsho,ps A-g4rently ürey inongìy.dislike being crucial etemeãt-for success. There Pretoria - apaÍt from noi being ac-

wú trotflt rle rebel movernát Ri- cdifronrú wiúr. sophistications- of a seerns ro be no internaticnal actol wfto gePuble as. peace-maken - do not

narn to üïe rrgodrring uble üve few protracted ngqotiating process. More is able and prepq4 to play a similar have enqugh lveraSe left to decisive-

o'pri-s f"n to"postr úË p"trÊ pto""rr ihan.oncé, Dhtakania and his team role inrhe càse-of-Mozanbique. Italy ly influerce Renamo's behaviour at

aireaO. 
' 

siÍlply dropped out of úe process, lacks rhe political will as well as üe the negotiaring uble. The sarne holds
The p.ace tatks in Rome have qq-/tngtheycoúdalwaysgobacko teveragetõbe_molerhanafaçilitatm. true even for Washington, which is

reacbeâ a sblemate. Renamo teader violence. Arap [,toi's Kenya is playing a dubi- tusy with oürcr protlerns myway.
Alfonso Dhlakana, ouürunoeuveÍ€d In Namibia, Nicaragua, Angola and ousìole, motivatid by srange &eams One reason for the lack of outside

leverage is somewhat Snradoxical. Al-
though violence and destablisadon in
Mozambique was angineered from
ouside, it has gained a life of its own,
and now can survive úthout substar-
üal outside assistance. Mozambioue is
often depicted as a casc of chaos.-This
is only pa'tly rue. One of the achieve-
mens of R€naÍno md is o,rside men-
ton is üat they have structured viq-
lence and intimidation into a self-
sustaining syst€m úÌat is keeping a
çrude balmce between destructiveness
md recuperaring encugh rescurces fq
its survival. Renamo is no longer in
need of substanüal zupplies of weq
oru, ammuniüon, food etc from out-
side. Its war is fought wiü knives,
axes, pimitive rifles, AK 47s erc.

On a recent internaüonal workstrop
on "Cooperation and Security in a
Post-Aparúeid Souúem Africa" in
Maputo, there was general agrcernent
ut the rped fcr m urgent int€rnatiqnl-
isaticn d the pec-pocess to stcp the
nighnnare in'Mozambique. Why not
single out Mozambique as an uÍ8eot
rd açtpropiate case to intersify coop
eration md seçrrity md to develop, in
close cooperation with the UN, ber
own cqúlict resoluúon and peace-
keeping capabilities? A pmt-aprtheid
Sqrth.Africa as üe dominat rcgional
power would be üe narural leader of
such a regimal initiative. However,
ür peçle o,f Mozambique canrrc,t wait
until a new consútuüon is in place in
South Africa. Why not get the ANC
and the other democraüc forces in-
volved now? They, the government in
hetoria and the Fronüine States could
agree on a regional perce-iniúaüve. It
rnay Íìot only help to control the'ïorc-
es of darlness" in Mozambique but
also those in South Africa. The
pÍesent difficulties with the peace-
convention notwiústanding, the cx-
perience Sqrth Afticans are presently
rccumulatigg in nalional rd Iocal dis-
pute and violence-monitoring would
cefiÂinly be of value in such an in.iúa-
üve. And it would demonsrate to the
world lhat ihe regicrn is able to get its
own house in order.

0f course, úe initiaüve would have
to be conducted in close coo'peration
with üe UN in New York to have a
chance to succeed. If úe region is not
úle to get its rc1togeúrer Mozanbiçe
can only ho'peWashington will pick up
tlrc pieces once tlrorgh wiih Angola-
OWlnrfú Kuhnc lr r Scnlor Fcllow rt
SüÍnng ì{ìuarcàeÍt und Poffif (SWP}
In Ebanharn, Crnmny,


